Pharmacokinetics of oral contraceptive steroids in Egyptian women: studies with Ovral, Nordette and Norminest.
Plasma concentration profiles and pharmacokinetic parameters have been obtained following single dose administration of three commonly used oral contraceptive steroid preparations, Ovral, Nordette and Norminest to Egyptian women. The constituents of the preparations are as follows: Ovral (50 micrograms ethinyloestradiol, EE2 and 500 micrograms levonorgestrel, LNG); Nordette (30 micrograms EE2 and 150 micrograms LNG); and Norminest (35 micrograms EE2 and 500 micrograms norethisterone, NOR). Peak plasma concentrations of EE2 ranged between 116-160 pg ml-1 for Ovral, 55-78 pg ml-1 for Norminest and 30-70 pg ml-1 for Nordette. There was no significant difference in half-life (t1/2), oral clearance (CL) or apparent volume of distribution (Vd). The relative values of the area under the plasma concentration-time curve (AUC) reflected well the different amounts of oestrogen in each preparation. There was no significant difference in t1/2, CL or Vd for LNG in the 2 preparations containing this progestogen. The mean AUC following Nordette (150 micrograms LNG) was 40% of that following Ovral (500 micrograms LNG; p less than 0.001). Comparing pharmacokinetic parameters for the same dose of LNG (Ovral) and NOR (Norminest) showed the AUC to be decreased and CL and Vd increased in the latter group. The study indicates that the kinetic profile of the OCS in healthy Egyptian women are similar to other ethnic populations.